UNC Newborn Critical Care Center (NCCC) Clinical Guidelines
Guidelines for Hearing Screening
PURPOSE
To detect congenital permanent bilateral, unilateral sensory, or permanent conductive hearing
loss to include neural hearing loss for all infants admitted to the UNC NCCC
TEST METHOD
All screenings in the NCCC will be completed using Automated Auditory Brainstem Response
(AABR) equipment. Infants who are unable to be screened using AABR technology will be
screened using DPOAE (Distortion Product Otoacoustic Emissions) technology.
HEARING SCREENING SHOULD BE COMPLETED:


As close to discharge as possible



On room air unless child will need home oxygen



No earlier than 34 weeks gestation



Following completion of phototherapy



Following completion of ototoxic medications

DEFERRING HEARING SCREENING


Transfer to another hospital – the hearing screen may be deferred however the need for
the hearing screen must be indicated on the discharge summary with the
recommendation that the receiving institution screen the infant at the time of discharge.



Transfer to another unit within the UNC Children’s Hospital – the hearing screen may be
deferred however the need for the hearing screen to be completed should be discussed
with the transfer service.

RESCREENING AFTER REFERRAL (FAILURE TO PASS)
Both ears will be rescreened following a unilateral or bilateral referral on initial hearing screen.
No more than 2 hearing screens will be completed on any infant. A referral on the second
screen necessitates a recommendation for a diagnostic evaluation. The family or caregivers will
be contacted by the UNC Pediatric Audiology clinic to schedule the diagnostic ABR evaluation.
SCREENING HOSPITAL READMISSIONS
All babies ≤ 1 month of age who are readmitted to the NCCC for conditions associated with
potential hearing loss will have a repeat hearing screening prior to discharge.
DOCUMENTATION OF SCREENING RESULTS
The audiologist will enter screening results into the patient’s medical record within the Newborn
Hearing Screening tab in Flowsheets. A progress note will also be completed by the
audiologist documenting results along with specific follow-up recommendations that are
based upon the screen results and identified risk indicators for each infant.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR BABIES WHO PASS INITIAL SCREENING
A chart review will be completed by the pediatric audiologist on every infant screened in the
NCCC. Follow-up recommendations are made based upon risk indicators associated with
permanent congenital, delayed-onset or progressive hearing loss in childhood. Follow-up
recommendations should be placed in the discharge summary so that they can be
communicated with the pediatrician.
NCCC SCHEDULE FOR AUDIOLOGISTS
Hearing screens are routinely performed by the audiologists on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. If a hearing screen is needed on a non-screening day during the week, the nurse should
send a request via page to one of the audiologists. If one is needed on the weekend, the wellbaby nursery should be contacted to complete the screening.
Audiologists:
Dr. Shana Jacobs Au.D.
Dr. Laurel Okulski, Au.D.
Coverage

Name

Pager

Phone

Monday and Friday

Shana Jacobs

123-5610

984.974.3659

Monday and Wednesday

Laurel Okulski

123-2991

984.974.3658
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